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- THE WHIG NOMINATIONS. ous hopes of the party showed, that here, as .else-- 1 The "Alexandria Gaiette," speaking of the tick-- 1 FOR THE REGISTER. .,

Mr. Gales : The Rail Road Convention, whichwheret the National Convention has-right- ly inter et presented to. the American people, "by the Whig
An unsuccessful effortf W3rhade bf llln Cam-- "

eron to take up a private bill for th relief of the
widow of some soldier in the Mexican wary but
no quorum voting, on motion of Mr. Matigum, the

! National Conventibn, tor their suffrages at "the en- - met lately at Salisbury, was one of the most spirited
suing Presidential election says' " We accept it with ac( intellectual affairs that it bas been my lot to fall

U Whip ! with for many a da The of Mr. Tun- -It the ofduty every STall of Virginia, who was inviTed to a seat in theALEIGH. N'. C. ins if flujciurueu.pride and pleasure.
n the House of Representatives, on motion of

! MrPollorR'ihe; committee on revolutionary
10 yieia a xeauy-acquiescen-

ce 10 me aecision maae, ' Doay, was particularly rich. Small sized politicians
and unite heartiry upon the nominess. With this an,a demagogues, who try to inflame the public a--

. uciidiiii in wtrir? iiiMiriirivn in rannwr a nin AWAni.r(ay, June 17, 1848.

We do not Jcnow. that we could better occupy fhe
same spacer than by giving our readers-extract-

s from
the various Whig Journals in the country, with
regard to the nomination of Taylor and Fillmore
for the Presidency and Vice Presidency of the Uni-

ted States. From-ih- e North and ihe South from
the East and from the West the mosl cheering in-

telligence is received ; and even those wjiosestrong
preferences almost arrayed them into open opponents
of the Old Hero of Buena.Vista, are now determin-
ed to sacrifice all personal preferences on the altar
of their country, and with that patriotism which has
distinguished the Whig party from the date of its
existence, are "'determined to fight valiantly and
faithfully in defence of the nominees of the greatest

jmujoi, uoerai systems, an'J profess to be. peculiarly Vt-- 7 VtheMs of the poor ; bles me, they got i fore and Provisions of existing laws, granting pen--
afi. Of Mr.T.'s .ability as a popular orator, I had ,5n8t,t5he widows of. officers or soldiers of the
heard before; but this effort of his, far surpasHed feTolinionary war; who were married prior Jan.
any thine I had anticiDated. I call hi m very trrpnf. uary L 1794, to the widows of such officers and

SUPREME COURT.
nr1(rwentan Ezamina- -

' ticket .we have an abiding confidence that a great po-jfliti-

triumph can be achieved which will restore
j the administration of the Government to the old Re--

publican standard of Washington, arid secure to
our country the blessings of peace and prosperity."

preted the wish of the Whigs of the Union." v
V The ticket is a strong one" says the Norfork
Herald,7 and we have no doubt ofHts success. We
need uo better evidence on that head than the ad-

mission of many of the sturdiest Democrats in our
midst, that "Old Zack will be hard to beat,'vwhile
a few others less obdurate whom .we have conversed"
with, fairly." give it up," and declare their intention
to vote for him themselves 1

Tbe "Georgetown Advocate" snyg of :
This nomination it is confidently believed will

give great patisfaction to the entire country, and
although some persons may have preferred the name
of other distinguished gentlemen for that office, yet
all parties can with great "Unanimity centre on one
who has been so true a patriot and has done his
country such splendid service.

DEMOCRACY AND SLAVERY.
We call the attention of the "Standard" to the

Kcolton Tuesday last, and were man. i here were other speeches, and the thine eoluiers 'who were married prior to the first dav
L:tted to Superior

Fliznbeth City ; JosiahIt antweU, W'ngton ; Wil- -

A,l:n Empie, Jr, Wil- -

went off most admirably. : The only thing that of January, 1800. .... . t.
seemed to cloud the joy of the occasion, was the sug- - - On iiiot'ion t Mr. Vinton the House in commit- -
gestion that the Legislature might not be willing to the of the whole, resumed the consideration of the
""ll? ilberul ?brtrter- - ,This ggstioa was con-- naval appropriation bill, but rose wit hojut'eomtoff

fronted by gentlemen well acquainted with the feel-- to any conclusion, and then adjourned.
lugs and interests that prevail in the Halls of leeis-- - :

THE SOUTH CAROLINA DEMOCRACY.
On the eveniog-dp- f the 6th instant, a large mee-

ting of the Demotes of Charleston, St C was held
at the Theatre. It was addressed by Mr, Yancey,
of Alabama, and others. Judge Huger presided.

.VrRom, Warfen; Sion H.
LS'iJ-W.A.Drake,Asheboro-

'. lation in N,orth Carolina. They declare, in the i

most confident terms, that no set of men that
ever was assemblt-- d in our General Assemby, , wnat-- in mis -- uy, on wednesuay evej"e ltiy Ji..Vir2 nta anu

following extracts from the U'leaveland (Ohio.) 'Jx'J--' ViCE -- - .,iB11r. , ..
. aen I Mr.,, , , . nominee, a of

ever their prejudices ana peculiar local feel
er h.id taken tmnn r.lipinipl vca tn iIphv tVi

ng, ev-- J.J. jrmcn, James r . Jordan, fcq,, to Miss Caro-right- of

line,aecond daughttfr of.Thetf&ore --Partridge, Esq.-- 1 , . w -I ioniicr; upuu me suoject 01 Oiavery anu iw nrinrinlps. x ue proceeuings or lue JM ational Con- - , any portion of the people of this State to better theirr 1 ?

t'de " Richmond ,

Comfort, and there mustered out
nid Point

they will be at home early
We suppose

'They will meet a cordial and enthusiastic
will he

own condition with their own means. It would beyention were repudiated, until more satisfactory de-- j

political assemblage whiph was ever gathered to-

gether on the Continent of America !

The demonstrations which reach us from every
quarter assure us, that the faint hopes of ourvt)ppo-nent-s

with regafti to a disruption in the Whig par-

ty, growing out of an expression from one quarter
of the Union, are already scattered to the four winds

of heaven. We rnay quarrel with each other, but we

will unite against the common eneniy The "Rich-
mond Whig," gives a case in point: In 1781the Penn-

sylvania line, at a most critical juncture, revolted, be--

(sbeetiugr and Osnaburgs, by the 9i
jwuL,AOiiS, by the Uhd.velopments appear. A Resolution to support Gen.

Taylor was proposed, but objected to as premature,
and laid on the table."

.nrl We USl Ciirijr r- -

Loco Foco Baltimore ' Convention. The "Plain-deale- r"

is a Democratic Abolition Journal, and thus
congratulates itself : , " -

"The Resolutions of the Baltimore Convention
will be found in our paper to-da- y.' The strenuous
attempt by a portion of the Southern delegation to
commit the Democratic party to the slaterireztci--

WILL PECK & SON.
47 2wThis will save our " boys'1 June 16.

ins; home.Win gettl resli Rice to baud.
WILL. PECK & SON.F

so manifest an abandonment of the very elementary
purposes of Government, that it never could have
happened under any combination of circumstances. ;

To suppose it possible at this enlightened period of
the world, and towards people who have done so
much for other parts of the State, jand who have ask- -
ed so little for themselves, was pronounced purely
gratuitous j

There was a great deal of Zealand unanimity, and '

a most confident belief expressed, that whenever the
Roads on either ide of us shall reach Charlotte and
ntinVtl'n iKll.A Brill K VnC Sm4.V I

friend, writing from the Western part of
ttP" It was a shrewd move, writes a Washington

correspondent of the North American, of General
Cass to get out of the Senate, before the vote on the

Raleigh, Juue 16. --47 2wcftase their wants and their sufferines were not sion platform, failed By an ovtmhelming-vote- . This
properly attended to by Congress, Who indeed had should satisfy any one 'that the dicroticpar--

Wilmot Proviso, in connection with the Oregon Bill,not' the power to redress their grievaftcea

" c f o---Winn, stys:
LaDtaiiis this year. Taylor has been

111 along. We will tear that black cockade

fctofiaefar."

A PP ItENTICES WwkWTE.
TWO steady a'nd intelligent Boys would be taken:

to learn the Printing business.
Apply to Ch. C. Raboteau, Editor N. C. Times

at Raleigh.

Really, it was artful dodging. But, Gen--
oumncm ones, siiow inai slavery eziejision iru receive
no favor from us ns a mirtv Thr n fraonwnt of enu 11 w,u n01 ao- - 1 ou 8Q!m not weur a lace torj - - - - - - -- 5r 3- - jthe South who rvill favor it, but it is only a fragment, the North and a face for the South, as Mr. Polk did Jane i7 4S ItUiL ROAD CONVENTION.. The Buchanans will attempt to swear for you in

nu.tiiv, luvic nin ex must, iciujjr, wubcutro
ted and efficient exertion to fill up the wanting link.
When this is done, it will present .to the public an '

entirety of Rail Road from Portland in Maine,
and Buffalo N. Y., to Chattanooga, in Georgia,
which will soou afterwards be extended at both ends
almost iutermin.-ibly- . So great a prospect has never
greeted our land-locke- d fancies before? Hon. Da- -

JUST RECEIVED,eladto see, from a Communicauon in una vain, and Kane letters are a drug upon the market.
We know you, and we mean to appreciate you ac A Nice Lot of Oranges aud Lemons,' and moreat the Rail Koart uonvenuuu, -- m u.

wpll Attended, and was expected. Also soon, a choice lot of Goods.cordingly. ramily Coffee ; betJLdaf and Brown Sugars, toge- -
iirited affair. It is oniy necesarj iur

vid b. Caldwell presided at the Convention, and ther with a good many other roods, tn their hue of
,;M to he afforded this great rion vesiern jlx. ji. iiivis aim S3, uaies. E.sqs.,acieu as oecrecaries. rjainebs.WHIG RATIFICATION CONVENTION.

ThtVYtUir Young Men's- National Convention You have uo idea of the excitement and interest thisNorth Carolina, in or4er that her wealth

Urizenwy he appreciated and felt. Suc-- l
-- ffOTf whiVi has for its obiect.

matter has acquired in this part of North Carolina.
YADKIN RIVER.

nf.lUttljcaiioii, winch whs held in Indepeiid
Sduae. Philadelphia, on Friday evening, to
me nnttiinaiionw of General Taylor and

ratnycuvi. - -1), toever
iMil- -

Ua"- about bo desirable a result.

ry- - Clinton hearing of this revolt, sent emissaries
with their mouths full of promises, and their pockets
full of gold, to win them over and iuduce them to
betray the cause they had espoused, and fought for
so gloriously. The indignant soldiers seized the tra-

ders in treason, and sent them bound hand and foot
to Washington. They would quarrel witn their
Government, but nothing earthly could induce them
to betray it. So !! is with the Whig party : They
have the&fainily jars, as well as other parties. But
when it comes to betraying the cause into the hands
of its most deadly enemies, they are not the men to
do it If Locofocoism reckons, upon either their late
dissensions, so rapidly and so happily healing, or
upon supineness and indifference in thcensuing can-

vass, it will be most egregiously deceived.

The il National Intelligencer," which favored Mr.
Clay, after stating that the nominees will receive
its hearty support, adds :

But it is sot merely on the principle of adhering,
as we beforehand pledged to do, to the decision of
the Convention, that we shall give willing support
to it. The gentleman who has been put in nomina-
tion for the Presidency is favorably enough known
to us by common report, and by private information

Do the Democracy of North Carolina consider
the above remarks, which apply to the conduct of
her Delegates iu that Convention, as complimenta-
ry ? " The votes of Southern States show that Sla-

very wVl receive no favor from us
. (the Democracy,)

as a party. ," What says the " Standard VI What
say the Southern approvers of the Baltimore Con-

vention and.Lewis Cass?
. And read, too, the following from the same prom-

inent Cass journal, as au illustration of the exceed-
ing fervor of the love with which the " natural al-

lies" regard the South. - Let those Southern men
who-se- e the grounds upon which Cass is advocated
and'Wylor opposed by the Democracy of the North,
pausend consider before they sacrifice the South,
the Constitution, and the common country, at the
shrine of sectional and abolition influences.

In reply to some strictures of the Buffalo Express
and the Cleveland Herald, the Plaindealer says:

" They go their partyand the only tWo'candidates

A COMPLIMENT.
t RiTctiiE, of the " Uoiou," says : " There
Southern State-- South of the Potomac, tr--

kCarolina, which will give her vote to place

ilbr in the Chair." We take this as a great

nt to the "Old iNortn State," ami nope me
. . . . -

Jrd" will at least have tne nonesty 10 join

Call and get bargains at the variety Store of
UYALS & DUPREE.

June 17, 1848. 48 2w
HZT The highest Cash price will be paid for cottorf

Rags; also Wrapping Paper on hand at Factory
prices, &c. by R. & IX

Cettar Grove-Academy- .

flMIE next Session of the School at this place wilt .

JL commence oil the 5th oi July and end on th
4th of December.

TUITION.
For Languages, Algebra, &c. 3 815
English, 10
Board can be had in good families in the neighbor-

hood at prices varying from five to six dollars per
month. SAML. VV. HUGHES.

Cedar Grove, Orange Ce., ,
Juue 9, 1S48. $ . 48 2w

VALlAItLi; IIEIj ESTAXfifor sjMjE. ; v;:
Snfcscriber again offers hWTropertf tbnf;5vi

THE Street for salek Tfie largf ttotiae antf 'jt
Lot, and oouveureat . oooupiH?r
by the late Miss Elizabeth LteddV, a're welt kuown,
as well as the adjoining House aud Lot.formerly own-e- d

by CapL Hunter, dee'd. The property is situa-
ted iu the most pleasan t part of the City, and affords

cal Father in the glorious admission that
Lrolina is so thoroughly Whig, that to ques- -

slie will go on any occesion, is downright
who stand any chauce of being nominated, areClay

itAKD Fillmore was attended by immense num-
ber f', gathered from the surrounding States, as
well as the city f Philadelphia and adjacent dia
Iritis. . The scene was one 0.1 great enthusiasm
and joyful, excitement. A number of stands lor
epertklnQtio the assembled crowds were erected
at suitable places, and were successively occu-
pied by leading and-eloquen- t members of the par-

ty sAriHnjr thetn weie. Gov. Morehead, Mr.
KERBV.&tYd Mr. Barkinger, of North Carolina,
and other gentlemen, irom nearly every State in
the Union.

At the principal stand, when Mr. Richardson,
of Baltimore, had concluded his address, Wm. S
I'kice Esq., citne forward and submitted, the fol-

low ing resolutions, w hich were Unanimously adop-
ted :

1. Resolved, Thattho Whigs of the United States
here atfwmhtrd by their K?jrritMilAli?e, heartily rat-
ify the uomiuatioua of Gen. Zachaky Taylor as Fres-iot-n- t,

and Millard Fillmore as Vice President of
the United Slates, aud pledge themselves to their
support.

2 Resolved, That iu the choice of General Taylor,
as the Whig caudidale fur President, we ar glad to.
discover sympathy with a great popular seutiiiieut
throughout the nation a Ketiiirneiii. which having
its origin iu admiration of great 'military success has

ana lay lor: botb ooutbern men: both wedded tofrom those in whom we entirely confide, to assure us
that he will not only make a safe President to the
country, but wilt, in bis administration, bring us

Southern interests; one owns fifty uegroas and the
other one hundred. Either of them they wilKstip- -he Standard," in noticing tHe late Whig

ARRIVAL OF THE STEADIER ACADIA.
The Acadia.feached the Hook, off New York,

on Saturday. She left Liverpool May 27lb.
The Commercial news is favourable. The

pronpect of the crops was highly promising.
The Government prosecution of.Alnchell, the

Irish patriot, tor felony, under the new Gagging
Act' resulted in a verdict ot guilty.

In France, the surface of politics appears some-
what calm. There is a lulLfor the moment at Pa-
ris, but Lyons is a prey to all the Violence of nob
government. The provinces are in a frightfully
disaffected state. The grand National Fete took
place at tne Champ de Mare, which ot course ren-dere- d

the Parisians happy lor the day.
AUSTRIA.

The German Parliament - has assembled at
the choice ot President and Vice Pres-

ident "Mr. Dujrern, th Hessian Minister, and
Mr. S iron has inspired great confidence. The
Emperor and Empiess 01 Austria quitted Vienna
secretly, aud unknown to their ministers on the
evening of the 17th inst , they took their depar-
ture 10 a private carriage, several imperial car-riag- es

following an hour or twoalterwards.
The Ministers were evidently alarmed, and

completely taken by suppnae at the unexpected
event, and pledged themselves to preserve ordert
and to publish to the people whatever communi-
cations they might receire from their monarch.

Thejoylul information was received, on the
afternoon of the 19ih, of the approaching return

nearer to the platform of Washington than we have ,
port, but both would prefer the man with iQ'oneIon, says:

. with the exception4"Baras.JUg?er. . I'latedin the TeleerapTnc despatch for tnefoeen iot iutof the few first months of the Harfison Adraiuistra- -aj ..1. il. ! . 'ir:.: ' n.....i.. .inderdnte ef June 9, that the Convention u consistency ; mou arc a jeweui
And Wbiggery thou art a gem !"

id sine die, without Resolutions of any kind.

b lonegrande mistake' there1 was, at least,
ution, which was unanimous and that wa,

!e Convention were resolved to defeat Gen.
elect Gen. Taylor.

TAYLOR IN MASSACHUSETTS.
The Boston Atlas and Ad vertiserf leading papers

in Massachusetts, both come out Tn favoeofGen.
Taylor. The high standing of tbfese journals is
too well known to need our endorsement. It is as
certain that the " old Bay State" will give her vote
for the nominee, as it is that her population Is the
most intelligent on the face of the earth, when num-

bers are taken into consideration,

IVASHliNUTON MOiN UMiilN 1 . .

orner Stone of the National Washington been strengthened by the developineul iu every acliou
aud every word, of sound conservative opinions, aud
ol.lrue fidelity to the great examples ol former days;nt is to be laid on the 4th of July next, at

ton City. The ceremony will be a very

uon. An j, as iu iue uununee ior vice rresiaeni,
he is not only unexceptionable in every relation of
life, but- - he is recommended by the qualities of firm-
ness, distinguished ability and zeal, whichrwere par-
ticularly and conspicuously displayed in the very
arduous position of Chairman of the Committee of
Ways and Means of the House of Representatives,
in the Harrison Congress, by his services, Wherein
he acquired a solid and euduring reputation.

The two parties are now fairly in the field, each
having presented to us a candidate for the Presiden-
cy reflecting its peculiar views. It is for the Peo-
ple to decide between the antagonistic principles
which they represent.

In Gen. Taylor is presented to us the representa-
tive of a constitutional, conservative, and beneficial
policy in regard to foreign powers.

Virginia and Maryland. The Whig papers in'
these States hail the nominations with enthusiasm,
and those who favored Mr. Clay's nomination, have
promptly run up the flag of "Old Zack."

' Pennsylvania. The Philadelphia papers are in
ecstacies, and feel confident the Whigs will carry

aud Iu the principles oi the Couctituliuu as adminis-
tered by iu founders.one, and will awaken general interest

of the Emperor that evening, and the Imperial3. Resolved, 1 hat General iaylor, in 6ayiag thatputtbc country, and call together vast crowds
had he voted iu 1044, he would have, voted the Whig j Palace was surrounded by thousands waiting hid

pat of Government, from all parts of the Ticket, irives (Mine assurance aud no belter is need
ed f 0111 a consistent and truth-speakin- g mail thatif

rand Lodges of Masons and Odd Fellows of his heart was with us at theorists of our political des-

tiny, when M enk v Clay was our caudidale, aud when

CASS A FEDERALIST.
The Zanesville (O.) Courier says that Gen. Cass

studied law in Mariette, Ohio, and whilst there iu
1803, delivered a 4tb of July Oration, replete with
high-tone- d Federal sentiments. Indeed, so ultra
was its character, that even old Col. Nye, a hot Fed-
eralist, said he thought it a little too spicey. Some

of orth Carolina have an invitation to
in the ceremonies, and doubt- -

not ouly Whig principles were well defined aud clear-
ly assert ed, but Whig measures depended ou success.

re of them will go on under the invit ttkra. The heart that was with us then, is with us now, aud

a great opportunity for persons desirous of securiug a
City residence that will always be valuable property.

The terms of payment will be made quite easy.
The purchaser will have aO cause to complain in this
respect, provided the payments are well secured.

William R. Pool, Esq , is authorised- - to transact'
any business-relativ- e to this property lhaf I might
lawfully do. Persons, wishing to purchase, will'
please apply to him- - , .

T. LORINGf.
June 15. 1849. 48" tf .

ELEGANT PRIVATE RESIDENCE- -

1 11 U a r r e 11 1 o 11 , I . C S
Nancy P. Hick mail, and others

Ex parte Petition",
In Warren Court of Equity.

BY virtue ot a decree made in the above cauWai
April Term. 1848, 1 shall offer for sale, at public
auctiun.al the Couri House m the Town of War-rento- n,

ou Monday, the 3d day of July next, upon a
credit ol twelve month, the vety spacious and beau-tu- ul

Lot owued and occupied by the late Mrs, Ag-
nes Hickman, and situated in the most elegible part
of the 1 own. It consists often original half acre ,
lots, elegantly improved and handsomely decorated
with shTuouery. The Mansion has two stories", with'
tour spacious and excellent rooms and a passage
beiow, with three rooms above stairs. It comprises
ail necessary out bouses, Kitchen, Laundry, JJairy,'
Smokje House, Stables, Ice House, die. ail ot framed
work and convenient Tbe Garden! one of the
most spaciolis and elegant in the village,, sad the
whole has a handsome and derabie enclosure. r There
is in the yard, and immediately on tbe street, a large
aud convenient office,' with a fire place, attached to'

we have a Soldier s word of honor, and a life ol pubhand Ditision of the Sons of Temperance of time afterwards, he obtained a Federal otfice, that lic aud private virtue as the security.arohna, and all subordinate Divisions, as of Marshall, and be gave over preaching Federalism. 4. Resolved, Vital we look to Ge'u. Taylor
individuals of the Order, are invited to be istraliou ol the goverumeut as oue conducive ofThe Courier challenges contradiction to this state

Peace, Prosperity and Union: of Peace, because uoment.

that State. -

New York. The nominations are received in
New York City with great enf husiasm. The " Her-
ald", says Taylor will be elected beyond a doubt.
The ' Journal of Commerce,' which leans to the Dem

Ind unite in the ceremonies of the occasion
ler. it will be one of the most magnificent dis-- one better knows or has greater reason te deplore,A Federalist in youth, a Radical in old age, andpr Witnessed in the Union. a Demagogue and shuffler all the while !

arrival.
In Lombardy, the war continues undecided

The seige of Peschiera commenced on the 19th
instant. Treviso is infested by the Austrians, but
held out on the 16th instant.

A despatch received from our Paris corres-
pondent, d ted Thursday noon, puts us in posses
sion of the most important intelligence from Na
pies. A iffrrence between the. King- - and the
chamber 1 d to a breach of peace, iu consequence
ol which, il e troops were called out. The nation-
al guard mmediately raised barricades in the
street and a combat ensued Alter a time the
fighting b came general, musketry and grape-sho- t

being discharged. The King granted pillage lo
the Lazzr-m- , upon which a scene ot 'almost in-

describable horror followed, and a general. massa-
cre ensued. Houses were broken into by the
Lnzzaroni, and soldiers, with men. women and
children were murdered, and their bodies thrown
Irom the windows rnto the street below.

Iu Spain, a singular event has occurred. The
correspondence between the Duke of JSotomayor
and Sir: H. Lyiton Bulwer, has led to the dis-

missal of that gentleman from the Court of Mad-

rid. He received his passports on the 17th inst.
with orderb tq quit Madrid in 4fJ hours, and his
Excellency reached London on Wednesday.

learn from the " Charleston Mercury," ocrats, says the same thing, and congratulates the
country at the prospect. The "Post," a barn-bu- rrAINT. Of the North Pnrnlmn R

MILLARD FILLMORE.
The last " Standard" quotes with commendation,ner journal, says he will sweep every thing. The

-- e,
'LCCrs: who, it is known, has been 'on a short

Express" and "Courier and Enquirer" say noth3 family ia Edenton, left that place on ing can prevent his election. The " Mirror" says :

The nominations of Taylor and Fillmore have been

in an Editorial, an extract from the En-
quirer," in which Mr. Fillmore is spoken of as be-

ing "a Wilmot Provisoite from th hot-be-d of Abo-litioub- m

iu New York." The " Richmond Whig,"

dav the 31st ult., to rejoin his Regiment in
He was the obiect of many public atten- - hailed by the Whigs ot this city with unbounded

manifestations of.delight.w in Edenton, and has been nominated by
in'auswering this false charge of the Enquirer!m to represent the County in the next The " Boston Atlas" says :

We place at the head of our columns, as recom

what he has seen sadly 011 the field ot victory, the
horrors of war, aud especially of a foreigu aud uggres
ive war. Of Prosperity, now more than ever need-

ed to relieve the nation from a burthen of debt, aud
to restore Industry agricultural, manufacturing aud'
commercial, to its accustomed aud peaceful func-
tions aud influences. Of Union, ecaUHe we have a
candidate whose very position as a South-wester- u

man, reared ou the banks of that great stream, whose
tributaries, uatural and artificial, embrace the whole
Uuiou, reudera the protection of the interest of the
whole country his first trust, aud whose varied duiies
iu past life have been reudered, not ou the soil or un-

der ihe flag of any State or section,' but over the wide
trouiier aud under the broad bauuer of the natiou

5. Resolved, That standing as the Whig parly does,
on the broad aud firm platform ol the Constitution,
braced up by all its inviolable aud sacred guarantees
aud compromises, and cherished iu the affections be-

cause protective of the interests of the people, we are
proud to have as the expouent of our opiuious, one
who is pledged to construe i I by the wise aud gener-
ous ruies which Washington applied to it, aud who
has said and no Whig desires auy other assurauce,
that he will make Washington's Administration the

sjiysf What authority it has for saying he is "aure.

Wilmot provisoite," we know not unless it be themended by the Whig Convention, to the people of
the United States for President, Zachaby Tay-
lor, of Louisiana for Vice President Millard

STEAM BOAT BURNED. fact that he resides the other side of Mason and
avereceived from an old friend, who was a Dixon's line. He bus not been in Congress sinceFillmore, of New Aork. Recognizing iu the nom-

ination the choice of the Whig Party, let a spirit of..1 J l t

the Lot. To - allies in searcn 01 neaitn ana good
socieiy, w' .cx they choose to make Warrenton
their pern aaeut abode, or a pleasant resort during
tbe sickly season, this situation otiers advantages,
which nave been rarely met with heretofore, and
which may not again be presented. Its location re-

tired and yet very convenient to the business part of
the village, its spacious grounds, its handsome

the excellent neighborhood which - sur

that question was started, and we have never heard
that he made a speech in favor of that measure, as

on board the irtfated St. Clairsville,
of her conflagration,- - and of the loss

Nome, and the narrow esoine of all th tmuu

union anu emnuaiasm perTaue us ran KB, anu each
voter-strai- n every nerve, until the triumph of Whie Gen'l Cass has done. When he was in Conirre!Principles is consummated, in the election of Tar-an- d

Fillmore !"
a

some years since, he was remarkable for his mode
?n board. The occurredcatastrophe on the
in the Vicinity of Ozark Island, on the
W River. So rapidly did the flames spread,

rate and forbearing courseWn regard to the subjectThe "Richmond Republican" remarks:
"Although we do not pretend to be prophets or

rounds it, and tbe rapid growth of the village itself,
all conspire to recommend it as the most desirabloof abolition, and his conduct then, we know, won thefeminmej after the first intimation of fire, general respect of Southern men. He did not forfeitsons of prophets? yet we aft religiously believe that

Virginia will cast her vote for Zachary Taylor, as Residence which has been in this market tor many
1

re Boat as enveloped in one general sheet years.we have ever beiieyea in any event during the wholeThere
his own self-respe-ct, or that of any other people, by
canting professions ; but he contented himself with

was no-onn- Bond with approved, security win. be required ox
of our existence, which had not already actually oc-

curred." .
the purchaser. : C. M.'fOUK, U.M, E.oaggagescarcel fQr f simply declaring that the Constitution had guaranno iiu . Warrenton, May 10. . 1'r. Adv.to. 39 evr-- wo bu loriunate as tn K i The Augusta (Geo.) "Chronicle and Sentinel," teed to the South certain rights, which no riuht- -

TATE OF WORTH CAKOMIfAobserves:Lk - V g e banks the moment fn minded patriot would seek to disturb.
Craven Cocntt. In Equity, April lernr,' fS48- Liiii. i nnoA a It is with unaffected joy, and confidence of suc

.
ere m other parts of The Whigs of the South, take them by and large,

own quite as many negroes as the Democrats aud
' "cre ODlieed to Bluno-f- t intn the rtmrr, John T. Lanecess that we place the distinguished names of Zach-

ary Taylor and Millard Fillmore at the head of
and Julxa A. tone, his rcife,and noch

, an infant, by William B. WaisnorthWadstcorthof whom found a watery grave-so-me 30DclJng the Captain. his father and nextfriend.

model of his own. '
6. Resolved, That as Whigs and Americans we are

proud to acknowledge our gratitude for the great mil-

itary services which beginning at Palo Aito. and eud-iu- g

at Buena Vista, firm a waReued the American peo-

ple to a just estimate of him who i uow our .Whig
Candidate. Iu the discharge of a painful duty lor
his inarch into the enemy's couutry was a reluctant
one in the command of regulars at oue lime, and
of vol'Miteers at auother, and of both combined ; in
the decisive though punctual discipline of his camp'
Where all respected aud beloved nun ia the negoti-
ation of terms for a dejected and desperate enemy
in the exigency of actua! coudict, when the balance
wan perilously doubtful, we have fouud nun the same,
brave, distinguished' aud considerate; uo heartless
spectator of bloodshed uo trifler with huuiau life or
huuiau happiuesa ; aud we do oot know which to
admire most, his heroism iu withstaudiug the assaults
of the enemy, in the almost hopeless fields ol Buena
Vista mourning iu geuerous sorrow over the graven
of Ringgold, of Clay or of Hardin or iu giving, iu

our columns this morning, as candidates for Presi-
dent and Vice-Preside-nt of pie United States."

they have no fears that their rights will be invaded
by Zachary Taylor or Millard Fillmore. We doubtpet most sincerely, to learn tw r.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate, on June 12, Mr. Bradbury pre-ent- ed

the credentials or Mr Hamlin, of Maine,
who was duly sworn and took his seat as a Sen-

ator of the U. States.
111 writing was received from the

President of the United" States traiisaiilt.mg jhe
correspondence between our Minister to France
(Mr. Rush) and the State Department since the
overthrow of the dynasty ot King Louis Philppe.

On Mr. Aihertou's motion, ihe Senate agreed
to take up the Indian Appropriation Bill, and af-

ter Mime remarks by Mr A- - the Bill was infor-

mally laid aside.
On motion of Mr. Westcott, the Senate went

into executive session, and afterward adjourned.
A Resi Intion p.rssed the House of Representa-

tives this morning, directing be removal ot the
spar and lantern irom the domeoi the Capitol.

The H use also passed ajnnt resolution fixing
the I7ih day of July next as the day. on which
the present Congress woiildad3urn uine die

The remainder of the day's fining was devoted
to a discussion (in Couuniitee of ihe Whole) of
tbe Navy Appropriation Bill.

In the Senate, on June 13. Mr. Berrien moved

to take up the, resolution yes'erd y passed by the
House, providing for an adjournment of the pre-

sent session of Congress 011 Monday, the 17th of

July. After debate by Messrs. Aih?rtonf Badger,
Dickinson, Davis of Miss., Berrien, Bagby, Butler,
Dayton, Johnson of La, and Calhoun, the motion
to take up was negatived, by Veas and Nays
16 to 21. The resolution will probably betaken
up for consideration early next weeky and ibeH

The New York "Courier and Enuireif breaksw ' - -Ont whether they will feel the same confidence in Gene
ral Cass, who comes from the hot-be-d of abolition

, no narrowly escaped with his life, lost
ie ot his ba22itP-- nA ma : -- 1.

forth iu the following strains ; .
"Uen iaylor is the man of the times. The

of the National Convention wil be hailed with
ism in the Northwest, and General Butler, who, we
see it stated in a Northern paper, does not own ar Trist lat. joy throughout the Union, the precursor of a greaterComm issioner to Mexico, has joy in nis actual election, ana we enter upon them Washin'gt pn. contest with the inward conviction that November
negro.

Correspondent of the Baltimore Sun.
Washington.. June 13. 1848.

next will decide in favor of Zachary Taylor, and
ACE ESTABLISHED! the 4th of March, 1849, will see him inaugurated as

the Whig president or the United States,'0M M The Whig Ratification Meeting held here?lastEXirn Tt t 1--1 the heat of battle, teruis of hiercilul capitulation to a. X CHANG EI. "The reception of the nomination, in this city

vs.

Albert G. Picket and Sarah, his wife. Per C. Har-

ris. Guulret and Mary, his rcifeFvldt and Julxa,
his wife John Pearce, Emily Searlst Sterling G.
Moss and Sidney, his nifeKvng and Amelia, his
nije jotl Tatum and Mary, his wifeWilliamson,
and Rebecca, his mfeJoh PeareeS Mary Lewis, ,

Jonas Persons, JL M. Dubose and Martha, his wife,
Stephen Bryant and Sidney,-- his wife, Thomas ill.
Gatlut and MarthOykii wife, defendants.

It appearing to the satisfaction-- of the Court that
the defendants reside beyond the limits of this State :
It is therefore ordered that publication be made iot

the 'NewBernian and Raleigh RegisUt tor six weaks.
notifying them- - to appear at the uext term of this
Court, to be held at the Coon House m thJWa of
Newberoy on Jh --4th Monday after the 4th Monday
iii September next aud plead, answer or- - demur to
tire piatntift's bill of complaint ar the same' will b
takear pt9 eonfesso a'nd set for hearing ex parti.

v itness, Edward E GtahSBB,-C.'M- . E., at New-- .
Bern', the 4thr Monday after tha 4tb Mondtfy is
March; A. IX 1848. ' r -

- " .y--.

EDWARD E. GRAHAM, C.

7.T . ver7 larSe and enthusiastic. General vanquished foe at Mouterey, aud uot beiug ashamedwas or the most gratifying and enthusiastic characRichmond, Jane 13, 1848.- - 1".Vice
w mo vuair, usawieu ujr men. 1 i0 avow that be did It to epare women aim cuuareu

ter. Our Office was thronged during the mornine ty-fi- ve Presidents, and five SecretMrie helpless iu fancy, and more Helpless age, agaiual whom
A " . , . ' W . . U u' milituriTwith earnest and anxious inquirers, and when the

first ball ot was received and made known the exciteth, nr:r of patches from the Corn
ftbcitv,Jpartme.Dt of Tampico, passed
ItilfR niorninjr.

Several splendid binds of music were present, and
the stand decorated with flags and banners, on which
were inscribed the names of "Taylor and Fillmore."
A large bonfire was also kept uo in the vicinity
which added to the interest of of th a

u Aiuericap aoiuier ver. ouwi "
man, whose triumphs are neither remote uor doub-
tfulwhose virtues these trials have tested," we are
proud to make our candidate.
. J7; Resolved, That iu,support of such a nomination

' the U S,,rm o10n of the Treay of Peace
lWeRe', Commissioner and the'Gov-i- ll

of Mexico. - P,.:. k
. The vast concourse, was addressed br the Hon. 1 we ask our Whig friends throughout the nation to

ment grew deep and wide a greater, throng collect
ed, and the wish for General Taylor's success per-vat-ed

the mass. '
"A large American, flag,, bearing the name of

"Gen Zachary Taylor,", wig run up in front of
our office, and was saluted with tremendous cheers.
The news spread like wild-fir-e, and the pleased
countenances of every W big the cheerful alacrity
with which they discussed the dawning and prosper--

oir' .wished adopted)
Mr. Borland introduced a bill, which was' twice

read and referred, authorising certahr soldiers of
j Buy conungency.thl t dT. m Tamptoo. Heis

XrtZJS A- - C BassetLof theNew

xwesars. uuiupaun, uaer, Morebead Crittenden,
Smith and HaskeL - '

sThe most undisturbed harmony prevailed through-
out the evening, and the meeting did not adjourn
until after midnight.

unilend to co-oper- ate zealously and resolutely
with e&rnextuesa on belialf of our candidate, whom
calami.y canuot reach, and with respectful demeanor
towards our adversaries, Whose caudidates have yet
to prove their claim on the gratitude ef the nation.

the last war to surrender their bounty lands- - a!
Pr. Adrv$5 62. 45ready located, and to locate others inilieti thereof.
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